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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
—

GREAT BARGAINSTHE MABC3TS. Sto «mÿ 6 40 •“ 6Ю

*■•  ...........  4 36 “ 4 40
.. 4 Є “ 4 40 

«аг lots, balk.... 1860 "low 
. **«, bagged a w - я oo

Впя. balk, ear to*»......... 14 00 “BOO
aoWI lot», bagged

FRUITS, ETC.

performance 
audience. 7^^?p5E» :to a large and delighted 

The performance was
-W|s

given under the auapicea of the local 
branch of the W. C. T. U.

;
— і: • • •.... • • •

DORCHESTER, June 17—Early this 
afternoon, while Guard LeBlanc of the 
maritime penitentiary had a gang of 
prisoners engaged at road making 
near Willow farm, one of the men,
A. Sleeves of Moncton, made his es
cape, and as yet has not been recap
tured. Sleeves, who was serving his 
third term in the penitentiary, had but 
eight months before his sentence ex
pired. Guards have been despatched 
to various points of the county, and 
careful watch Is made at all stations 
and shipping porta 

By the judgment of the supreme 
court at Fredericton, delivered today, 
the Judgment of W. H. Chapman, jus
tice, etc., against Ephriam Phillips, 
ct nvirted under the Pedlars’ Act, was 
reversed; also in Bigelow v. McNaugh- 
ton ct al. The verdict recovered 
against the defendants at the January
dcna* Л ,the

dred and thirty doHars. M. G. Teed ,Т“^ІУ1. meriting,
supported both appeals. - T®6?. *аТЛМв bas, bee„a

HAMPTON, June 18,—James K. Mc- P0®1 ??8*1îful ^chttner crul8e- w« 
Lean has removed the brunch of his fo" «V? °ut, now’
tailoring establishment into new qnar- Sg»*** n^ng but clear sties, 
ters near the Vendôme hotel. The ®mo<rth ““ ^nd. “Uf W*‘.en

assJx-.^ssr.js,

тч.. fimttb’o ла ___ -L—. v the roughest ріясв ordimarily on the b^n whole Atlantic coast, the coffee didn’t
commmed * Ш ОПЄ ffhakc In the cups at the mess table.

Qlltb‘ ,o„. __ About three o'clock on Sundayfa^ry8exh7mtodn^ee laTU££ іГкоиТ^ЬÜS

t riskiv hrrnin. a--1 ,p V°K. opt a It turned ont to be a lighthouse ten-
“‘уя bcrnlng flre ln about twelve der with orttere for the fleet The

___„ Brooklyn, which Is the flagship with
, ^ot8ford Removes on Monday ^ on board, signalled us to

wmLTv*T* «op. A boat put ou tfnTlhT tender 
SLTwS! tr to «be flagship, and we, who were

. 4 ** the about three-quarters of a mile away,
hOUSe- . , watched eageriy for résulta In a few 
T FU8hlng minutes up went a string of flags on 

ohS? .?rd COm" the Brooklyn. Which translated read:
PlМТГЛ ï i thZ W“t‘ .. “We ore .bound for Key West with all

^ ,J^°f 1,4.' possible speed.” Everybody aboard
full "nner^+f6 aCt^ry *5? Berwlck 18 la was wild with joyt for we had feared

management ^ be tied up at Charles-
S a Mplîbfnf IT u»>n ton like we were at Hampton Roads.
* mU!tTeam The admiral signalled again “Get your

a£Cbi?e,Z mail ready quick and the tender will 
МОАІ"OK. I. Ч.^.ІуМ

. .___,____ „ „ ’ ship in turn. We sent out а bo*»
A 1^rL™78®Wte T*ntZ with our bag of mail, and m two min-

f 4 V ^ Г we were under way again at full
urdayPatt a ,ear on Sat' speed. The admiral signalled "Now,

„ boys, we arc off for business.” and 
0^°я,?п d^A^r, w K + ' iUth «ZZ our band got out on the forecastle and
ebuJL ♦ t eVeSln® the “ЙК P^yed The Star Spangled Banner.

R*»** wae yeU filled when we Uy to for the llghthoue teo- 
f appreclatlve congregation to de, we ^re abottt flve mllee east of 

a temperance sernion dellv- e«#iei*0e bar, which is about eleven
hv 'nnL dl , t“r' <,ШсЬа5- thH®aded mfies from the city of Charleston. 
fw.^mT d*vl.ston’ S- °rbJ” lodge Ndbwrthstanding this sixteen miles 
from Blmadale. a number from the m8tftace the air* vas so clear

C4ter ® Pol^L and that we could see distinctly the spires
w'°h; ith„ faw f™m^ear’ an* Bef’ of Charleston glistening in the west- 
I I J \ ente?d^ 4*e chu”b’ em sun. The sea was as calm as a

£еГЄ^\and ba^68' lake ln the mountains. They pointed
Bichard Preached from Prov^ «tiü. 21. out to me у,е tower of St. Michael’s

Can^DdM^Ca^to me 4e»y in the middle of the spires. It was the 
of the Church Avenue Bapttet church last target for the federal bombarding 
evening proved to be a very Interesting *>- squadron all through the civil war.

We regret to learn of the death of c»ted®wSb pStod^mtta"An^Uth^<to^ü fZÎZrZtot mile* tSrtbéî
Judge Reddln, county Judge of Kings *Zi. *>«», Introduced to the pa*tor and his •h»r^^6out four or five miles further 
county who has been m for about n wife, an interesting programme waa carried in than we were, and peg away at this

COD*l*tta« of readmes, tingûng, piano fewer, a sort of bull’s eye for the whole 
week with gastric fever and pneu- duete and, eoloe. Miss Hunter and Mise citv w<> «^n с,гїгая ЬрЬітіЛ
monta Judge Reddln was 68 years of I West gave a piano duet: Мім Sherwood and U^" We,f?°” left 'г?^, .^es, b ,,
age.—The death of Mrs W^A Weeks Mk8 DaTl»’ Piano eoloe; Mias Btoeie Trilea scurried due south in the loveliest
which occurred Mnniiar „„i e»ve a reading; Mrs. C. T. White and Mr*, afternoon that I ever saw. Just be-vhich occurred Monday morning, will Mel. Scott rendered beautifully; a duet. The fore sunset we - ran alongside (the 
also be greatly regretted by a wide whole affair passed off very pleasantly. Mr. r(„ 7n w
circle of friends.—We regret to chron- * Perry acted as chairman, and made a euit- 1fa3eacb“8®tte- for ®n h°ar we
Mrs ^гоГі^* ÎSrNS ’ ^‘^Tereaztone heM in Oddfellows’ halt ^

Thomas W. Dodd of this city. Mrs. ! IÇÆFw'ugSlf'Xiïe?^Dm^îng ™Г
Inga gave birth td a son on Tuesday і 8™»” іеета freely indulged In to near Maesa^usetts Uoed up on d«:ks, 
last.—P E Islander midnight. Tea, coffee and other temperance superstructure and tn the tops. Both

dHAŒtLOCTEÔWN, June 16.-W11- Ktive,V« bè^^lîtle^d Ь*1** &****' ^ “ptal“ ?IchïBged
Наш Dodd was fd^nd dead- In his eTtSSeoT t”‘n8 WH *taM4' W,th Ле compllmeuts. and we had a very
house this morning. Mr. Dodd went MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., June pleaffnt Ume- Aa №е
to bed last night in his usual health, «—Rev. О. P. Brown, recently or- “?J“P IT*? , th*
and it appears he rose in the night dalned here, administered the rite of “a»11®; 018 band, played dancing tunes, 
o-nd with a lamp In his hand went to 'baptism for the first time to nine can- and,.fbe bluejackrtswajtaed with one 
an adjoining chamber. In some way dilates on Sunday. another over «e deck. - ^
when in the hallway between the two The nuptials of H. A. Perley- and ;®РГ ,we h«d *he
rooms the lamp must have fallen from MlaB Bessie A., sixth daughter of g4--
Ms hand and exploded. There are A- Strange of Klngaclear, wUI Шяяіфй lES* “\bf8a’? t0 hot;
marks ln the carpet, which was brated' at 8L Mark’s church on- tlte ^sht out in the snlddle of Jhe Gulf
scorched, and Mr. Dbdd’e night dross ^nd Inst. • ,**>;• ^ ГЄ."
laad caught fire. After .the fire had Miee -Mary Magee has returned ^rted> hfti bugging the coast. ^
been extinguished Mr. Dodd seems to borne after three months' absence in J^terday It WM-too hot to stay on 
have started to reach his room ln the 8t- John. Mrs. A. R. Miles went to ^ck ®xJePt in the shade. I saw my
dark and fell down where he was st- John, on Monday. drst flylng dshes yeefterday; funny
found lying, face downwards, by the A number of salmon are being cap- kblg oir?'tuJJfs flap up °r 
dcmeçiics this morning >qulte dead, tur2d in the shore nets. Shad *r%t "Z** nУ the.®hlP 8,sid® ,n «hoals 
Mr. Dodd was a native of England also Quite plentiful. and actually fly through the air for
nnd a son of the late Oapt Simon Perley, Jackson & Jorden’s mill has yardf at a Ume' 1 also saw tw0
Dodd of this city. When a young commenced sawing again. entras.
man he was in the office of Sir Samuel Diphtheria has broken out in James „ are n, battle array all the time. 
Curard at Hàlifax. Afterwards he Grass’s family at Waasis. Dr. Peake fvery eifealng at.6 0 clock the crew
v-as ln business at Beleque, which he 1» in attendance. [u™8 °ut to Quarters, ammunition Is
teiicquished to come to Charlotte- MONCTON, N. B„ June 19—The Do- h^ted up tT0™ the magaz‘nea ^ 
town. He has for some time lived ln minion Express Company’s office was ~Пг ГООШ® and every gun is loaded,
comfortable retirement in his beauti- burgU-ized a few nights ago and ail cxt^ supply^cU ammunition
fut home In the suburbs of the city, at* ut $100 in cash stolen from the cash jvv? alongside. No light shows at 
He was in his 83rd year, and was an drawer. There were ten $5 bills among ,, e. } trom any ship except a taffrafl
upright and honorable citizen, the stolen money. The matter was Hg.ht (at the starnX whlch^ Is visible

John McKenna tied yesterday ln his keep quiet in the hope of capturing the d
85th year. He was a well known and guilty party, but publicity would pro-
1 lgbly respected person. bably have been того effective. l rZ

MftPhanioai __a. v , nrllls two or tnreie times a day. Lastin^n^to Jougblns night ju8t a8 the ward room officers
S?™™.
hra be^PMeIinteraied^tl> shrlek,n= »ke a tort eoul. That Is the
nZ УІг 8|enal ttot we are attacked by Cbr-
The Г Meet 8:0 rl8rht thb0ugh‘ pedo boats. Torpedoes are the things

Z fn°re work 001 most dreaded on our big battle- ships, 
l bUt enJlne men F® They offer little targett and can creep

« feT* 8Cheme wlU ZZ* up 6,1 the dark and blow us aU to
. JT®!1 as old aroangement. There eternity in a second. V^aU, at the
is also a rumor that the Quebec men first sound of this siren every officer 
ar®_,makin5 “■e®®rti to >*** tbetr Jumped to his fee), grabbed his sword 
district extended all the way’to Cam- and small arms and ruffhed to the main 
bellton, which would be an advantage deck. Every officer and man knew 
to them at the expense of New Bruns. his place, and notwithstanding that 
Wm?’ , . . nobody (Was expecting the alarm, til

The Lutes Mountain cheese factory Just two minutes and 45 seconds every 
is running full capacity, getting 3,600 gun in fhe ship was manned and ready 
pounds of milk daily, as compared to flre, one hundred bluejackets were 
wtih 2,000 pounds last year. lying in rows flat on deck

The private car habit is growing, with rifles ready to pick off anybody 
Яг L. H. Davies was one of the most who showed himself on deck in the 
democratic of men when in opposition, torpedo boat and the big electric 
but it is noticeable that not only does search-lights were sweeping the ocean 
he travel in palace cars, but all the in every direction. In addition to this, 
members of his family in their jour- 
neyings between the Island and Otta
wa have the same convenience. Lady 
Davies was conveyed in the traffic 
manager’s special car to Point du 
Chene last week.

Ur- Lewis, M. P„ of Albert, is , m 
very poor health. : . * W

A number of Monctotiians hav^ al
ready left tor the seaside, though Ж 
cool weather has delayed t£e flitting 
of the large majority who have slim
mer residences at Shedlac. ,ї| : - i;l 

The Citizens’ band minstrels went 
to Hillsboro last night and

ON WARSHIP TEXAS. HORSE FURNISHINGS.Weekly Son. Bran, Я 00 ” Я 50

_ plums and 
apricots аго now oa the market. There is 

~ r to note. T. M. Dieuaide Writes an Intrresting 
Letter to a Friend.

MARKET.UNTRY
e^by*ihe both tor’,butter
cheese; at least this is so when prices are low 
in the west, as they are at present, 
are easier, and

sa/sm. - ми-n,
Dealere would be very glad of a chance to 
place potatoes, ev

CO
market here is affect- Curranta, p* ». I Wc carry the LARGEST and BEST assort

iment of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in 

the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty 
of the following articles :

“ 0 04%
* eei*SS 385 *”

!5
Or*M*te Wrtoto .....
Popping corn, per lb........

№
Г 01Щ

Otf - 088%Bsswere made at 8c
An Alarm for a Torpedo Attack Quickly Re

sponded To by Officers and Men.
“0B 

#11 “0U 
9 OTtt “ 0 00 
OU “OU» 

“ 0»
at a low price, for the 

0 to not equal to the supply. With 
the arrival of now crop vegetables the de- 
ward for turnips, carrots and beet* of last 

growing leas. There 
or poultry. Ontario 

besf waa reported a tittle harder to get last 
week, but prices here are

French walnuts" 0 6*
... 0 0* “ •«•
... 0 04Î4 ” • A 
... 0» “ 0» 

178 “ *••
017 ”6» 
2 2Б “0 00 

. OOZfc " 0 0*

Chi. Driving Harness....... $10.00 a set upwards
Single and Double Working Harness. 
Driving Collara, ................. 76cts upwards

ÉMH.1S.90 
. 1.25

Besides ж great variety too numerous to mention—in feet we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Please call and examine 
new stand, 11 Market Square.

Whips,....,...*;..................lbcte upwards
ool Carriage Rugs,..........$1.40 upwards

Summer Carnage Rugv.... 30cte upwards 
Summer Horse Blankets,-.- 60cts “
Hone Brushes,..................
Dandy Brushes,.................
Carry Combs................

B”-*
aHSUII, аитіаі» •*••••
Apple*, now, per bbl.... 
Florida pineapple» . .

Thomas M. Dieuaide, formerly of the 
Telegraph staff, is. as already an
nounced In the Sun, on board the 
battleship Texas as a press corres- 
rondent He writes to a friend ln this 
city aa follows:

Wyears’ crop la of матеє 
is no change in meats

Cal. box . 20cts 
. 15cts

Egyptian onions . .
Hastro. Cal. L. Lu, row, »

aW DvASe mom ooe ooooooao

S
Boot (butchers’) per 0 67 “ 0 06
M (country), per qr lb... 0 (6 “0*6
Lamb, carcass............................ 1*6 “8 00
Ftok, Ire*, per lb................  0 06% “ 0 06
Veal ........................................... . 0 04 “0 07

Riding Bridles,..Sets iton 000 
m in

Blade Basket #00 1*Oeeeeaeeaeeaoeeo
Malaga clusters
РдІЧта 4i»«a|a

8 Crown» ..

. 8 * 8 76 at our
............. « w vs ___ . 0 06)4 *07

Ratons, Sultana ...................... 010 #11
Valencia layers, new.... 0 06 0 0*16
Messina oranges, half bu

H. HORTON & SON.&S£ (to tLr^"»V.V.V. 0B “ 0B
Butter flump) ......................... 0 ІЗ “ 016
Butter (creamery) ................... 0.18 ”01»
Daky (roll) .—.................... 018 “ 018
Fowl.... ............... .................. 0 60 "0 70
Turkeys...................... . ........ 0M “OB

per do*. .......................  on* " 0 06

. *00 ”2*6
............................ 1*0 “ *00

........ ............*6 00 “0 80
........... 2 76 “ 8S

• oooe•••»#••••# Z 60 # ZD

-................35PII

•00i tight on it, at Jupiter Inlet. You can 
find It ln the map. An hour later we 
ran within distance of Palm Beach Sch. A . Glbeon has been purchased from 
and Pawed the Palm Beach hotel, a Cept Seth Ward Ьу Нахту Drtocoll. -_щ 
famous Florida resort. I was stand- 5?<У’ЙІ£Г her 18 *‘M be in the vis

ing on the bridge With the -«Beer of Btea»t(Up_ «aostter, from Lctth, received 
the deck and could plainly see two order» off Sydney light on Tuesday, and
girls on the piaxza pointing to «S. Sphere Teîterday report-
Since then we have been churning ed the burning of the aebooner Shenandoah 
away along the coast We expect to at Norfolk, Vo., where she waa loading coal 
reach Key West early tomorrow (Wed- *0Г_В€Іь^е: The Shenandoah is owned by 
ям.п„ч _ J. E. Balcom, Middleton, N. S., and is in-nesday) morning, and will bave a to Tnbn,
chance to cend mall ashore. 1 hope to The wreck of steamer BernteU, wùich went 
get ashore myself, but am not sure. «Лоте M»7 26 near Cape Race, while on the 
We have no idea of what has occurred on^ffurday їот І|^о f°r Montma1, wes ®°Й 
in the last three or four days. Per- A st Johns, Й, despatch of the 13th 
haps peace has been declared. says the str. Artel* has been surveyed" and

It is dreadfully hot, although we are J® "Ported a total wreck. Rocks are through 
yet within the tropical zone when we ^d ton^bS.af“:
get to Key West. About four miles veyors recommend Immediate sale; trying to 
away, by looking out the port, I‘can save all cargo possible, 
see the low, sandy beach, with the London paper; Messrs. FUrneee. Withy &

Co., Limited, are about to add two ateamers palm trees on the further edge, of the to tlJclr freight and
Florida coast line. tween London, Halifax end St. John, New

Brunswick. Messrs. Swan A Hunter are the 
builders, and the steamers are about 3,000 
tons register, an average speed of over twelve 
knots is anticipated.
by electricity, with commodious and well- 
appointed saloons and staterooms, handsome 
music and smoking rooms on promenade 
deck, and fitted, with everything conducive 
to- comfort and safety, these steamers will 
be much appreciated by Canadian passengers, 
amongst whom the Furness line is deservedly 
popular. The first steamer will be named 
the London City, and Is expected to sail from 
Loudon ou July 7th.

Ship Monrovia will load deals and timber 
here tor Liverpool.

Str. Cresyl sailed from the other side for 
this Dart Wednesday.

British str. P la tea, which arrived at Man
chester June 12, from St. John, reports hav
ing passed a schooner bottom up, which ap
peared to have teen wrecked recently, May 
31, lot 43, Ion 69 (off Sable Island).

Our shippers are fast recovering their cour
age, as they are fully aware that the Span
ish fleets are safely bottled up at different 
points, and they are accepting charters on 
tong voyages. Two vessels are now loading 
for South America at this port, who will not 
forsake Old Glory for the Union Jack as a 

of safety.—-Portend Argus.
Iraac Parker’s new wodoboat met with a 

mishap yesterday. Tug W. H. Murray had a 
line to tow her: out from deCerritte’s wharf, 
when the tide took the schooner across the 
bows of the Norwegian bark Dronninger. 
The Jlbboom of the bark caught in the main 
rigging of the wodoboat and carried it away. 
The mainmast v ae unstripped and some

MARINE MATTERS.

I Messina do., Ms . . 
Cukes, per doe .

TheSweet...mitper
isaVi.*”
Potatoes, per -bbl. Ana ..

Ffee, per,..,.f.t....,aU,« 1 75 0 00
..0 7* “100
.. 0 00 “0X0

О ОО “ 0 15 
0 00 “ O 08
140 “ 180 

. 106 ”110 

. 100 “110 

...160 “ 100
----- — .............. ........................... 0 071* “ 0 07*
Horae radish, per doe bou. $W “ IN 
Horse radish, plate, per doe. 8 16 "8 60 
Maple sugar . .
Maple syrup, per gal......... 0 76 ” 100

Retail

Figs, bogs . . . 0 03 “ 0 0*
IS “0 в 
О ОО “4M 
#00 “ • IP0 06 “ 0 jp...  OB “0 00
0 00 - a *»1 60 “ 2 25... і...  0B “ 0 14.......  2 00 “ 2 28

........  M0 “2 78......... 2 60 “2

Turn**
Calf skias, per lb........... ЛММ»ММІ

Coeoanuts, per
FUbetts?. ...
Росам ..............................
Hooey, per to .,.........

Lamb skin* .. per doe..Mmoomsmmv'
Hides, per lb
Beans tides eye) 
Beans (white). . . 
Carrots, per bbl. 
Beets, per bbl. , Strawberries . . 

Peaches .............

Apricot*
PI

76007 “ 0W OILS.
Turpentine і» cheeper. There to no other 

change to note this week.
American water white Ches

ter a (bbl tree).................. ex*
whits Are-

light (bbl tree)......... .........  017

Beet, eeraed, per to..________  0 06 “01# 
006 " 016

■ ■■ Ежх.*
Lamb, per quarter .......... 100 “ 160
Perk, per to tfrrob).......  0 07 “010
Pork, par to (salt)____  0 07 “ 010

O# * OH 
0« “01# 
OB “ 0X6 
OB “OB 
« 00 "0X0

..0 16 “018
016 "618 
0 18 “ 0 20
0 20 “0 22

......... 0 10 “0B
“ 0 08 

... 0 26 “ 0M

... 0 07 ”0 00
018 “ 0 20 

-0B ”0M 
“ 0 08
“OB 

0 04 “0 06
0 00 “010 
OH “0B

~ 014 
0 08 “OB 
0*6 “0 60 
0 26 “0 20 
0 01 “0B
0 04 “0 08
0 06 “010 
0 SO “0*0 
О ОО “0 80 
0B “015 

... Oil “0B 

... 0 20 “0 26

Boot > per to.......
Illaoeeoeeweo 0*1

0B
(bb?*tne) passenger service be-Btar

Linseed oil (taw) ........... 0#
Linseed «il (boiled)
Turpentine .. ....
Ccd oil . .
Seal oil (pale) ........................ 0 XI
Seal oil (steam refined) ...... 0 42
Olive ofl (commercial) .......... 086
5?*»011........................... •“ »«
ЙиЇЛш <(coinmereiài) pr lb 0 W 0° ”

IRON, NAILS, ETC. *

0 60
016 016Kwr * oeaeeeaeeeeeMtMtMMMtoa

per to 
Boron, per lb ... Two of the cadet engineers have Just 

come up from the engine room. They 
look almost dead, and report .the Tem
perature 168. I go down to the flre 
room sometimes, where it ie over 200. 
Almost 100 men and five officers are 
about the engines all the time. 
If the ship should go down 
they could not- possibly es
cape. They are locked down by 
feet of solid steel in case of action, 
and yet they are as cheerful as any
body.

To give you some Idea of our ship: 
We have two guns, each of which, if 
mounted on in elevation at Hampton, 
ci- у Id hit and sink a ship at Rothesay, 
If there were nothing ln the way. 
They flre a projectile weighing 850 
pounds, which explodes on contact.

We have six guns which carry five 
mllee, shooting 300 lb. projectiles.

We have twelve guns which shoot 
bails weighing six pounds about four 
mllee, and any number of smaller 
ones. In some places cn the ship the- 
armor, solid steel, isj a foot thick. The 
ship -is 290 feet long, and displaces 
6,316 tone -it water.

.... 062 OU
........... 0 45 0 47

0*7 0 29
Butter (in tuba) .........
Butter flump), per to. 
Dairy (roll)

Lighted throughout0 39
0 43
0*••••••••••••••••в

Butter (creamery) ...
Begs, per doz. .........
Onions, Bermuda, per to........ 0 07
Parsnips, peek .......
Turnips, per bun*.
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per pe*.........
Carrots, per bun*................ 0 07
Beets, per bunch.....................  0 09

Nalls (cut), baa»..,........... ...
Nails, Wire (base)..............
Beans*, per MO toe. of aa*l-

«It

nsry size ------
Common, 199 toeІ;

goraa radish, email 
Horae radish, large 
Lftfd fil tOt»).............. ... 8 18

sssz. .gPer to....

Be per to..........•••*•tssfas•••
per pe*...........

Potatoes, per pe* ........
Rhubarb, per to.............. CASTOR IA•••••••••••
Green beans, per peck
Fowl........................: .....
Turkeys, per to.............
Maple sugar . .
Maple syrup, per pint...

FISH.
Salmon is higher. The cat* haa been 

very tight. In dry fl* cod are steady and 
pollock cheaper. There to so movement of 
pickled fish.

For Infanta and Children.
tbehe- means

baaliste
«very

. ofШ- r# 5
SUSSEX, 

Rev. Mr. C№
I);

•- P. E. ISLAND DEATHS.Codfish, per 100 foe.torge.dry 2 69 “2 00
vs.Vap.no- “ 860

... .       Mrjf** ooo
Salmon, per to. ......................................... 0)8 " 0 14
Pollock ....................................... 1 40 “160
Smoked herring.. .................... 0 07 ” 0 0s
Mackerel, each............................ 0 00 " 0 14
Grand Manan. M bbto . VOO “ 2Ю

0 0T“ 6 00

®” “ ХЛ8 IS “ 4.00 
О ОО “ 0 02

tre*............ О ОО “0 03
.................................. 0 06 « 0 67

> THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE. other damage done.
Capt. Albert W. Wade died at Ate home, 

Berkeley, England, on the 10th Inst., aged 50 
years, Capt. Wade was compelled to leave 
bis ship on ecoocnt of sickness la January, 
and bas bern ln a critical condition since, 
and his death was not unlocked for. He was 
born at Granville Риту, and for the past 
twenty-six years has been & successful ship
master. The post fifteen years be has been 
sailing out of England as master of an 
ocean steamer. He leaves a wife and daugh
ter. Capt. Wade relied the Yarmouth ship 
Aneroid for some years.

Bark Unrnlma, Capt. Rabadan, which sailed 
from New York June 2 for Pernambuco, re
turned on the 14tb leaking. She reports June 
4, in the Gulf Stream, had a heavy north
east gale with high cross sea, vessel labor
ing heavily, causing her to spring a bad 
leak, which could not be kept under control 
and obliged her to return to port for repairs. 
The veraei to new leaking at the rate of 
eight Inches per hour. The Unanima’s agents 
are I. W. El well A Oo. She to anchored oS 
Stapleton, S. I.

A St. Johns. Nfld., despatch of the 14th 
Bay»: Str Arbela, from Chatham, N. B., for 
Belfast, before retorted ashore at St. Shotts, 
to a total wreck, though most of her cargo 
of deals can be saved. Capt. Smith, Mrs. 
Morrison, Mise Edwards and crew were* 
brought here. The vessel struck during a 
fog On Friday. Early Saturday morning a 

„ large" number of men from shore with axes 
c ... I boarded the vessel, and though offered rea- 

„ «enable salvage carried away everything
A , A P-wslble, hacking the cabin, etc., to secure
la 6 f? brass fittings. Wreckers will be prosecuted.

11 The Arbela and her cargo were Insured, the 
former largely ln American companies, to 
the amount of about 2150,000.

It is the steamer Vt-rax which is coming 
here, not the Vera as stated yesterday. 

Barkentine Hector has been fixed to load 
Ttl. lumber here for Rosario at $12.50.

Sch. Viola, now on her way from New 
York to Charlottetown with a cargo of coal,

. 62 has been chartered to take laths from Xcw- 

. 61 castle to New York at EO cents.
Ship Austria, Capt. Dexter, arrived Sat- 

........46 urday from Belfast

....... 40 і Str. GalHa sailed from Liverpool for Mont-

..... 38 real at 4 p. m. Saturday, and the Lake On-

....... 31 tarto passed Malin Head at 3.30 p. m.
Ship Forest King, Capt. LeBlanc, from Rio 

Janeiro for Parraboro, which arrived off this 
port Saturday morning, proceeded on her 
voyage during the day.

A telegram from Capt Smith of the wreck
ed steamer Arbela, dated St Johns, Nfld., 
Saturday, stated that the steamship a* cargo 
were arid tor the benefit of the underwriters 
and with the approval of Lloyds’ agents.

Sch. Shenandoah, before reported destroyed 
by flre off Thimble Light (Norfolk), drifted 
against art. BHza S. Potter at Old Point on 
the nght of the 16th. setting fire to Pot
ter, which had her jlbboom and head sails 
burred. The flre was put out by steamer 
Granite Ofty and tug Nell. „ ,

When the cargo at the brig Ora, at Port
land from Ponce, waa discharged it was found 
the.t eix hhda. were empty, contents being 
valued at about $50 each, which loss the 
underwriters «tond. The molasses had either 
run out or they had been skipped In leading.

Britirt schooner Oriole, bo ind to Boston on 
the 16th from Jordan Bay, N. S„ with a 
cargo W lumber, grounded on Georges 
Island. Capt. Morton misunderstood the 
directions given by the patrol boat as to 
navigating the mine fields. Tug Camilla. 
Capt Larsen, aftoiward floated the Oriole 
without apparent Injury.

Sch. Susie Pearl, bound from Hopewell to 
Vineyard Haven f. 0., with lathe, put In here 
a couple of days ago leaking, and hauled 
Into Carleton. Friday .night she fell over, 
ard when the tide come up she filled with 
water. Tug Dlrlgo towed her to York Point 
to discharge part of cargo and repair.

w Scores Made by the St. John Teams 
on Saturday Afternoon.

The third match in the Canadian 
military riflo league series took place 
on Saturday aff^rnoon. The following 
are the scores of the St. John teams:

Canao herring, bbla .
" Oawo herring, of bbto . 

Shellume herring, bbto
Cod, fie*...........................
Haddock,
Halibut

St. John County Association Team.
200 500 600 

ydet yds. yds. Tl. 
30 32 26 88
29 29 28 86

1 GROCERIES.
There to 00 quotable change ln this Mat 

this week. There has been an easier feeling 
in the sugar market tor a week past.

Major T. J. Hartt, Res.........
Capt. J. Manning, Res...........
Ool.-Sgt. E. S. Wetmore, 62nd

Fas........................... ....................
Bandsman J. O. McKay, 62nd

Fus................................................
Oapt. J. H. McRobbte, 8th

Hue..............................................
Pte. H. Sullivan, Rifles.........
Capt. G. F. Thompson, Res.. 24
J. Hunter ......... ........................ ~
Pte. W. A. Maxwell, 62nd Fue 26 25
Lt. H. Perley, Rifles

£8 27

24 28Java, par to, grew....
Jamaica, per lb...............
Matches, per gross....; 
Rice, per №..............

0 24 “0 26
#S* “ 0*
0 26 “ 0 10 
0*»)4 “ 0 01%

0 28 - 0 29 
“0 36 
“ 0 00 

0 32 “0 86
0 Я ” 0 28

29 29
28 26

22
27 24■ Barbados

Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 32
. Fancy Demorara.....................  0 00
Trinidad, fancy .......
St Crox.................... .

Salt—
Liverpool, * vessel............... О ОО " OOO
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 " 0 48
Liverpool butter art. per 

bag, factory filled ........ 0 90 “ 100
Splcee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbto. 0 16 
town of tartar, pure, bxa.. 0 »
Nutmegs, per to ..................  0 60
Caasie, per to, ground...... 018
Cloves, whole..................
Clove», ground...........
Ginger, ground ..
Pepper, ground 
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per lb......

Standard gramflated, per to. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per bbl 0 04% " 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per to ........... 0 04 “ 0 04%
ïdtow, per. to ...................... 0 08% “0 04
Dark yellow, per to ............... 0 08% " 0 03%
Peris lumps, per box............. 0 00 “ 0 06
Pulverised sugar, per lb.,.. 0 06% *' 0 00

26 28
' ,- 271 273 201 74?

62nd Fusiliers Team.
200 600 600 

yde. yds. yds. Tl. 
. Я 26 13 ,66
.26 18 IS 57
.26 13' 14 52
. 11' 16
. 22 15

Pte. C. F. Porter........... .
Corp. C. F. Henry.......
Pte. T. Dempsey....-----
Pte. W. Earle................
Corp- C. F. Petersen.,
SergL J. N. ScoWll.......
Pte. G. Porter............. .
Pte. C. Thompson - .........
Corp- J. H. Standing.......
Pte. T. G. Griffin..............

. ЛІ
“ ,0 10
“ 0 36 ■V“ 0 .0 
“030 

OB “0U 
0B “020 

“0 20 
“ 0И 

2 80 “ 2 40
0 60% “ 0 01%

*
5—9

2Ü 6

Totals .. 136 125 84 345
The Artillery Team.

Lt. F. A. Foster
Sgt. J. T. McGowan.............. ....*................ 66
Lt. B. R. Armstrong.........
Gr. >J. F. Bertoo.............. .
Gr. Wm. Boone ..:.............
Or. G. S. Robertson.......
Lt. J. M. Robinson.............
Sgt. W. Brown....................
Sgt. John Robtneon.............
Gr. Ц. Ricketts ....................

a
:

'
. 48

’

T
Congou, per to, 
Congou, per to, good.. 
Congou, per lb, 
Oeoloog, per lb 

Tchecco—

°л “0*8 
“0 22 

011 “0U 
089 “0 40

„ 0 46 “0 62
__ _

Smoking . . ........................... 0 46 “ 0 74

30

502•••eeewoeeoo
. :

тав LARGEST SALMON.Black,
Bright,

rtewfeg . . 
chewing . .

PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATES.

Among the delegates elected by the 
general assembly to the Presbyterian 
Alliance of the Reformed Chiirchee, 
Which meets at Washington In Sep
tember, 1898, are four from the mari
time provinces (an unusually large 
proportion) namely. President Forrest, 
Rev. Dr. Gordon, Judge Forbes and 
Robert Murray. The full delegation 
to made up as follows:

Ministers — Principal Caven; Dr. 
Cochrane, Dr. MacVicar, Dr. Warded 
Dr. Robertson, Rev. W. J. McCaug- 
ban. Dr. Moore, Dr. R. Тмтапсе, Pre
sident Forrest, Principal Grant, Dr. 
King, Dr. Gordon.

Elders — Hamilton C assois, Judge 
Forbes, George Hay, Hon. G. W. Roes, 
Robert Murray, David Mortice, W. 
Mortimer Clark, James Croll, Sir T. 
W.. Taylor, J. Charlton, M. P.; J. K. 
Macdonald, J. A. Macdonald.

$£<---
Master N1 

ta» the pr 
the largest

Ayer, son of F. W. Ayer, 
■ distinction of landing 

Щ almon taken from the 
Rcetigouche river +hls season, 
week, in company with his father, he 
visited the Restlgouche fishing region 
and made his lucky capture ln what 
is known as the Alfird'Pool. The fish, 
when taken from the water, must have 
weighed from 38 to 40 pounds, as It 
weightd 371-2 pounds two or three 
days later. The flgh made a gamey 
fight, but Master Nat, who is a plucky 
fisherman, landed tile monster 
Leestully.—Bangor Commercial.

Clear pork haa declined. There to no other 
change to note. Spot 
Chicago <m Saturday.
American dear pork 
Amerte*»

■
pork closed at $9-56 tn. Last
.........  . MSO І!Л7 60

........ #00 “ #0*I 8SotHuMMa
Prik •« ...i,....u.„,.rt,. 14 90 “ 0 00

„ „ , . .............MS# “ЯОО
P. B. Island prime mea».... В 09 “В 60
Plate beef...........
Extra plate beef

\
m P. E. I.

m 16 60 “16 60 
1# » ’’ 17 00

.. 060%“ 0 67% 
- 0 68% “ 0 09%

■y
u

Lard, pure..
. GRAIN, SBRD6, HAY, ETC.

Oats are lower. There to no other ___
to note. Some Nova Scotia hay that came 
in last we* sold at aboht $8. There to no 
demand tor hoy, and it to вам torment to 
Albert and some other counties hare bams 
full of it.

• ••••ease •• »*• »

suc-
fr •

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AT TRURO.

John Currie, baker, of West Prince 
street, Truro, N. S„ was thrown from 
his bakery wagon Wednesday after
noon, 15th into., and djled from the 
effects at half past nine that night. He 
was driving through Truro with Geo. 
Hamilton, when the horse ran away, 
throwing bath men out. Mr. Hamil
ton received some flesh wounds nnd 
bruises, but to not considered to be 
very seriously injured. Mr. Currie 
whs a worthy citizen and Tils death Is 
much regretted;

ft Oats (Ofltario), car loto .... 0 40 “0 41
Oats (Carleton Co ..................  0 36 “ 0 37
Beane (Canadian), h p.. ..106 “ lie

....... 160 “196
166 “ 17#
8» " 890
126 “8 40 

“4 00 
»:*■ 

176 ”2 16 
0 07 “ 0 07%
0 66% " 0 67
• 97% " O 68%
2 00 u 2 40

I Beans, prme.. ...
^St°pî«'*ltow..*

Round peas
Pot Ьвяоу .. .

oooooeoeoooooo 
«osaooo•в•••# 1 battle hatches had been put over every 

hatchway, battle ports (big iron 
shields) had been placed oVer every 
port hole, every water-tight door ln 
the ship (over 60) had been closed, 
and a hundred other necessary things 
done. All In less than three minutes. 
No torpedo boat showed up, and In а 
little while the bugle signal “secure,” 
was sounded and we all went back to 
dinner. It was lust a drill of the cap
tain's, and he hadn't let anyone into 
his confidence.

At 4.25 o’clock this morning we 
gave a sighted the Florida coast or rather a

... 816
car lota...........  8 60

a ■*
Hoy, p reread. 
Timothy seed, 
Clover, Mammoth . 
Red clover . . 
Atolk» clover .

. DEATH’S HANDS PINIONED.
Kidney Deaths Grvw Fewer as the World 

Awake*'to th* Glad Faet That South 
erlc»n Kidney Cure Never Fana

The unsuspected presence, the insidious 
character, and the alarming euddeanese of 
oollapee and death from kidney diseases of 
? “ану men and women In apparently good 
health has baffled tiie most eminent phyel- 
ctona at toe day, and not until South Am- 
ertean Kidney Cure was Introduced to suf
fering humanity could it be truthfully sold 
HMt fltedtekl science had conquered this 
dreadful devrarer of the human race. A 
thousand testimoniale tell of its efficiency 
aa a never-falling kidney specific.

HOLY SHROUD PHOTOGRAPHED.Am-
ROME, June 16,—The organ of the 

Vatican, Osservatore Romano, under 
the title “A Marvel,” publishes from 
Turin an account of the photograph
ing of the holy shroud recently ex
posed by King Humbert, who is the 
guardian of the relic and authorized 
the 
velo

• M4MVIS4MM
Timothy reed. Canadian ....

FLOUR, MBAI* BTC.
Flour has declined 36 to 76c more per bar

rel, Manitoba being now about $1.50 below 
toe highest me* of a few weeks ago. Wheat 
h** declined a dollar ln Chicago. Corn meal 
J* hTwer, also middlings and bran. Very 
tittle to being done at present in any of these

Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 140 
-Cornmeal

The Kldndyke doesn’t 
cutting quite as much Ice as usual.

: TO CUBE A COLD Ш ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets. All _ . ,,, , ,

Druggists refund toe money if (t falls to Perfect outline the holy featui e.. 
to cure. 26c. hands and limbs of Christ

seem to be

photograph, Which , when de- 
pèa. Is said to have displayed In

160
2 2»)2 10
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HALIFAX, 
dressed to the 
Board of Trae 
pertinent, Ott 
the leading pj 
ing business | 
dated Ottawa 
that a meeting 
la to be held 
to discuss а і 
tea standards 
Halifax are as 
atlve to be j 
prepared to a 
lng was done 
and if a rep 
Ottawa for Tl 
to be prompt 

Thomas A., 
of T. А. Моя 
scalded so se 
noon that he 
Mosher was a 
tub of boiling] 
He had gonej 
heard a soresj 
found his chill 
him, lifted hi 
to the housed 
from the shod 
the body prd 
with Its scald 
child fell bare 
head and fee] 
the tub, whil 
bolting waterJ 
child lived tv| 
o’clock thi^nd 

A nev,- socle 
the suggestlorj 
F. Stairs was] 
will be called 
Association, sj 
cure more tasl 
ing out of newH 
ment of cits 
streets.

I. C. R. End 
in "the city ton 
the committee 
elevator. В. Я 
will be no ffj 
way of Halitai 

E. T. MoselJ 
B., died at ol 
flammation. 1 
in 1846 and Wl 
Church Aeadj 
College. He v 
end attorney і 
to Sydney. j 
Nova Scotia I 
Breton in 18741 
speaker of th 
eltion he held; 
conservative e 

John Logan 
well known Lj 
died today. H 
1884, with heal 
life insurance, 
dred thousand] 
to the créditai 
been paying o 
nually. Now j 

WESTPORT 
ing business il 
plentiful in d 
prove a great 
totore had toi 
John, 
steamer West 
trip. j

The str. w] 
coat of paint, 
appearance.

Sch. J. E. <3 
for Yarmouth.

Capt. Albert 
sick.

HALIFAX, ] 
port of cannci 
up to date th 
At the corre* 
the èxport wa 
standing this, 
that the total 
Short, compan 

The death ii 
Miller cf Loni 
sale dry goof 
Nephews, і Th 
don, with bra 
Halifax. Mr. 
be worth ten 
business was і 
11am Murdoch 
Robert Miller, 
Arm, survives 
business wilt 
1 resent manai

z

Durii

P. E.

OHARLOTT 
Charlottetown 
of the MethoJ 
Lower Montag 
Rev. G. M. q 
aiding. ‘All th 
trict were pre 
X Kirby, whq 
a funeral in 
Heaney was | 
tioner1 and pa 
All the mini* 
less in life &] 
numerary, viz. 
recommended 
relationship, al 
was ordered ІВ 
continued and 

The aftemoo 
by seven layhf 
clergry- The в 
orable, ffhowin 
missionary fur 
year. The ec 
showed an inJ 
tatton fund a 
Church propen 
increase in vaJ 
rennial reporta 
of about 70 in 
more accurate 
There was all 
young people's 
ing were elect! 
committees:

Stationing
Penna.

Sunday scht>| 
J. Howard and 

Sustentation 
R. Opie, L. E.

Nominating 
Ayen, T. Mood 

Missionary c 
Children’s fu 

relL
The laymen 

conference in
. L.L.

W. . Dawson 
..r-i, all Of 

Boyle, Oomwa 
Joe; 3. F Dr 
Montague; Pel 

Resolutions 
scheme, the. p
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